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MOTHER SCALP ADDED
TO ROGERS* BIG LIST

Progressive Young Merchant Sffurw Slock of !. S.
Matin of Portland at l*rice That Knahle* Him to
Amtin I'pHet Clothinjr Prices in Senttle?Store Is
A grain Overcrowded? Ijust Days, of the John Lindh
Stock.

Whllo manv Seattle merchant*
?re marking Uma watting for

buainraa to pick up 11. M. Kogora,

of tha Hod Front Clothing Co.. I*
dally drawing crowd* to hla atoro
with tho old lima attraction of
low price*. Koger* navor roata

On hla laurel*. A month agv hla
customer* woro ruahlng In to tot
tho bargain* offarod by th« John
l*lndh (took now ho ha* added
anothar big at traction in atock

from tha I 8 Matin »toro In
Portland. Soattl* people ac
qualnted In tha Koao City know
thr high quality of tha merchan-
dtaa carried by Matin Whan
Roger* had a chance to aecure
thla ttock at price* that would
?fiaMa him to undersell all com-
petition ho couldn't re*l*t tha
temptation »*an tho hi* *tore
«ti already overcrowded.

Tho Mm In stock simply crowd*
the Rod Front *tora to tha limit.
A big part of tha fnmou* John

Llndh Rock I* being clo*od out.
Mid thl*. with tha Matin good*

makea about o*o 000 worth of

mervhamUae In tho atoro and

Itark room*. Aaßofera wall aa>*.
thl* I* far too big a *t«ck to carrv
wider enatlng condition* and It

\u25a0saat be dlipiwlof at once
At tha prlcoa being quoted at

tha big unloading aoJe it atiould

not take long to dk>i«>ae of thou

\u25a0and* of dollar* worth of good*

While the pncru being **kad are
probably the loweat ever an
Mmneed In thl* city, price alone

la not tha *ote attraction In
man'* rult* aoch standard nier-

ehandlao a* David Adler A Son*.
Leopold Jlorae (union model. So

eiety Bnnd and other equally

food makoa are on sale at prlcoa

that ju*t about cut In two tha
regular price* aaked In other
More*

In ahoea, too. tho Had Front la

11. M. KOtiKKM

cutting prlcaa away below what
one >-an expect to get el*ewhere.
Men. women, tnlmoa and l>oy* can
be outfitted In all *hoa nrod* at
tromendou* aavlng*.

Hero are a few price* picked
\u25a0 t random by the writer yeater

day from the big *tocJi at the
Ked Front: Men'* |3S *ult* are
iwllingat II? US. men'* 1100 r*pa

are marked at »*<-; |<t droaa troua

era are going at bo..*' auit*
worth 111) are now |SU men*

It drea* *hoe* are cut to 12 tt. la-
dioa *hoaa worth It are aelltng for
IS 44. and a big ll*t of *hirta.
Ilea and underwear are being
cloaad out at half prloa and even
lea*

Theaa low prlcoa will undoubt-
edly attract many poopla to tha
big *al* which op«n* at tha Had
Front clothing atoro. 1«#10J Firat
are.' cornar of Tina *t.. Saturday
at » a. m.

Bring homo eome of Boldt's Lunch
J»try and Hard Holla?Adverts
want.

I Makes Wrinkle* Go
"A*Ifby Mafic"

Want te bani»h every wrinkle?

'from fare. neck. band* ?easily,

quickly. completeiyT Try the fa-

MOua laxellte formula. Nothing

Slae so assrly meets every rsou Ire-

El Why? Becauaa It Is correct
rtaclple u4 really, tmly assists
ire. Possessing remarkable as-

triages t and tosie properties. It
fcoUi tightens the akin?thus natur-
ally smoothing mit the linos?and
taiproves capillary circulation and
Waive ton*?tending to strengthen
loose tissue and bring about a
healthy condition. Yet. powerful ae
tbe gaxollte lottos Is. It won't harm
nar skin in the least And tt's eo
easy So «t the simple ingredients
at >wr orugglet's, and so easy to
sits thorn.

Just dissolve one ounce of pure
powdered sasolfte In one-hvf pit
of witch base)?that'e all r
your face in this?lanmfdtstely
every wrinkle and rreaee are affect-
ed. even the deepest Tou are per-
fectly astonished, snd delighted,
with the result. You look like

i jrow've lost years from your age l

KIDDIES SEE
OWN MOVIES

Clubwoman Arranges so
They Can Act for Films
*AN FRANCISCO, Jane M -If

mothers don't Ilk*the of movie*

their kiddies go to pa*, there's a way

out.
Mrs. Vincent Whitney, club snd

society leader of dsn Francisco and
P.urtlngama, has determined to pro
dure bar own kind of movies. She
has Joined forces with s producing

| company sod la anpartntsndlng the
production of "Peter Pan," so that
children may have (feat art when thry
pay ont their nickels.

Mrs. Whitney baa long been Inter
ested in promoting the higher aort of
drama In Ran Francisco, hut realli
inc that the masses are going to the
movies, she haa decided to carry her
message of beauty thru them hence-
forth

360
Trimmed

ts
selected from
the $7.50 and

Off-the-face models, wide drooping effects, for
sports wear, close fitting: tailored models for street
wear?hats of horsehair, lisere, Milan hemp, rough
straws, novelty braids?and their trimmings and col-
orings are all that the season has ushered in.

BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
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USED INDIANIS
I OUT OF PRISON
Grandchildren Try to Make

Him Forget Lost Years

SAN nintHX. . Jun* Ik. Hat

tolo t'rleto la hui k homa.
Out mi tha little ranch. ?<> tnllaa

from here. that w*« lit* bafora the
white men led him aw*y to aerve IS

imi * In Son Quentln prlaon. hi*
daughter. Annla, »ln>-e married. r»i
ihl him lovingly m«l trM to makr

him feel thM the long year* of work

In th* Jute mill were only a dream

Hut ho U *tlll daard. and wonder*
wbtl It wiu nil llbout, ua ho *troke*
the cheaka of hi* four gnuidaou* ha
nexrr aaw l»(orf

liartola la a full b *led Indian, anil
la »3 yam old Thirteen year* ago
ha quarreled. and after tho manner
of hla tribe. *hot hla nuin Ha *«

given 1(1 year*. but hla conduct wa*

?o gentle that Warden John*tone
coii*cntod to hla parole.

When ha left the piinon fata alone
ha raided with him a Cullfomta
poppy ha had rained In hla tiny gar
Hen. outalilf hla roll, and tha old
hpanlah prayer book, and al>out hla
nook ha wore a allk kerchief which
Annie embroidered for him. to woar
on the happy 'lay of hla roli«a«i

Pleads Guilty to
Holding Wild Ducks
Alvin Schwager, vice president of

tho Kchwager A Nattloton l.timWr
com piuiy, pleaded guilty In tha
t'nlted "taloa dlatrlct court Thura
llay afternoon to poaae**ion of wild

duck* out of eeaeon. ll* wu flmxl
010.

Here's Largest
Man in Seattle

Th» Imlhl nun In (toattle tun
boon discovered.

Ho walked thru the revolving door
Into tho poetofflce with his luutds In
his pocket*. *bll« a lad of (Is lurnul
the heavy utile

Duck Epicurean Is
Facing U. S. Charge
Throe widgeons and a mallard

duck. alleged to have boon found In
rold storage out of season. caused
Information charging violation of
the migratory wild fowl art to be
filed afuirut Frank Dahnrjr In the
federal court Thursday afternoon.

r A $

T^viarionLtop I
Unit. t«l*nd W Millar. nf the

army air *ervlce. wtll b* In charge
of III*laylnc out nf the fUn4 Point
aviation btuv here. accord ln(| to
Clauda f*. Itamaay. chairman of tha
board of county conimiwitoncn.

Work on tlw draw Ins of tha p'unr
tor tha alrdmnja «IU l-egm tint

WMIL
Lieut. Millar. who racemly apaoi

?averal weeiui hare maklnc aortal
mapa of tha country, van detailed to
tha work at tha fpeclal re«iue«t of
CommtinliD'r Ratruuy I'lana for
tha landfield will Ih> drawn In
the county engineer* office, under
tha direction of the military aviator

While tha main purpoaa of the
Hand Point ha»e In to provide a
landing place for tha commercial re-

qulremeni* of Seattle, It la aluo
planned to make tha alta a baae for
army and navy plane* for war uw,
Ramaav declared. Final plan* will
he *übmitted to both bnuichea of the
military *ervtc* be for* they are
definitely adopted.

Way* aa4 *1rl« ae* iearata* mmmr aew
facta ahmit aeaitle fna the >pw lal
aertea ?( art let ea m dally I. The
weal tie Hlac nlllM "The Mar neaitle
W«ff IftMOk "
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Kane *Herman Gardner A llart man

THwiataf liartholdl* lllrd*
TWKTS DAILY?IiM, till

METROPOLITAN ,?.k
Matlnrr Ntlurdiif

FANCHON & MARCO
REVUE

With All atar ( ait nf Maftlcal remedy
tainritra and Thlrt/ a I the Ma*i

Iteaatlfal l.lrla in tha HarM
Nlfhta- M. t« Mala - Me In «t

THE SEATTLE STAR rnrPAT. rrxn ft. inn.
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Hi lA/UVare suits selling at o lit
Hi WW n V THESE LOW PRICES I ill
£BB THE Liberty Tailor*, on First Avenue, are the in this J

?? 1g«
\u25a0 A case. For several years they went along in a ouiet way until IO? # 5 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0J the real quality of the suits they carried attracted the attention \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-S- ? fAe ? ei J?i py#nto and 01611 thC Uberty Tail°re eD j°yCd Don't smile atThis price untfl you see ZmZ\u25a0m \u25a0 a big run of business. yOU can Then you will \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-5- T AST year they did a wonderful business, and in expectation smile with joy.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

of continued prosperity this summer they bought a big stock , i«\u25a0 E A S®"2Sb of high priced clothing. But their business went with the ship- 3l SSB
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 yards, and now they are absolutely up against it for ready cash. Iv \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~ , .. , . You have paid $30.00 for suits not as \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WE told them that if they would put their stock in our store, good thesCt Nice jine choose from. \u25a0\u25a0
559 an <l let us mark it at any price we wanted to, we would =\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0s guarantee to sell every last suit?but we didn't guarantee to g pc b5\u25a0\u25a02 make them a cent of profit. l/>ok over the price list and see if Hg
\u25a0 you think we didn't take advantage of their offer to let us sell w Hg
= at any price that would attract attention. If you have on a suit that cost you \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 5 11 $35.00, compare it with these. Suits well J 5
\u25a0 an * to out this stock in a hurry. If you want to tailored and nicely styled. . hJJbe sure of getting a good suit for as low as $12.75, be here \u25a0\u25a05 Hgi Saturday when the sale starts. The store is closed until Saturday ajh £ I 50 "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at 9a. m., but you can see the quality of the clothing in the A| # * \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0£\u25a0 windows Friday afternoon or evening. .. , . . , 1A ? 55|sh 6 "Ifthese suits were marked at $40.00 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a09 TT'S a splendid assemblage of the better grades of suits in all they would appear more stylish. But 55
=\u25a02 A the materials, colors, weaves and patterns that well-dressed you will like them better at $17.50. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 men call for. Complete range of sizes. You can depend on get- .

\u25a02 \u25a0 ting a suit that will fit you and one that will give you real ser- at C1Q.75 ZZI9\u25a0 5 vlce - Alterations are free?we want you to be satisfied. | \u25a0 5
5\u25a0 5 THHE low prices are not advertised just to get you in the store. l°w P^ ce £e ts you into the finer \u25a0 g
\u25a0 ITo be sure, all the suits are not on sale at the lowest prices, We

.

let y? »y their \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0£\u25a0 BUT THERE ARE MORE NUMBERS IN THE LOWER regular prices were after you have seen \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0gg PRICED LOTS THAN IN THE HIGHER, and we are just as thenL
. 58

=\u25a0= willing to sell you a suit for $12.75 as we are for double that , A . __ \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at $21.50, $23.75 H
59\u25a0 CO ifyou have been complaining about the high price of cloth- $24.50 55*\u25a0\u25a0s ln &» and waiting for pnces to drop, this surely is your chance. .. .. . ? \u25a0 \u25a0But take our tip. This stock will go like hot cakes on a frosty ,

P nces we J 1!! , \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 morning. If you want yours, make a date with yourself to be clothing that you can t beat at double jaH
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 present Saturday at 9a. m. Better eome prepared to buy two £* tsSnn" 5l
555 way*thejrwiH be

3 ? When y°U "? thC over you ag4 eh £ i)
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ll\u25a0\u25a0
555 A TICKET on every suit with the price plainly marked. You won't need a salesman?wait on yourself? 59
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

,
P'c}* - \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 where else for less than double the price. \u25a0\u25a0

Hi JAMES NELSON 1007 Third Ave. |!|
555 w\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I mtm Wm+m I just north of madison street 5*2

Auto Smashes Plug
ana GeU Fine Bath

DKH MOINKM. !a. Jona It
wa* out of th# frytn*pan and Into
th* flr»? no. water?ftor on* autolet
hera. Itn iwerved hi* or to the
parkin# dtrlp to avoid ooUkrion with
anothar ma.hlna, clipped off tha top

of a ftra plu« and then killed hi*
enrln*. Kor 40 minute* hi* cwr
waa hathed at the city'* expenae.
The water apout row 60 fe*t In the
air.

Stamp Costs More
Than Sugar-Some!

PARI.H, June H.?lt* a lot aa»i*r
ta lira than It la to buy atampa.

They coat mora than auirar now.
aocordln* to B. D. Baron, curator
of tha Klnit'a atamp collection. A

tw»> penny Indlto Maurltun atamp

?old al auction hare for |1».000 and
at the mm* Mia Baron picked up
a vertnlllton Mauritu*. of 1847 date
dirt cheap?l7.JSo. A n»»ra "ba« o'
ahella" If you ar* buying for a kin*

Egypt It Facing
Water Shortage

CAIRO. Kirrpt, Jun* 15.?A iihort-
air» of 100.000,000 ruble rw of

wat»r ta ?xp«rtrd to Errpt In July.

Padilla Bay
LANDS

Having- secured 12,000 acres of choice
tide-flat lands, the richest lands in the
world, we are offering you a chance to
buy same at $l5O per chain. Achain of
land at Padilla Bay is around 15 acres.
No stumps to clear, nQ stones, no fer-
tilizer needed. Come to 514 Second
Ave. and get information about these
l»nds. Don't fail; come while you can
buy this land at this price. Adjoining
lands are selling for from $500.00 to
$1,000.00 per acre. These are just as
good. Not over 75 acres will be sold to
any one person. Open from BA. M. to
9P. M. Sparks, Chase & Dye, 514 Sec-
ond Ave.

< IIOKI.D IIOR.HK TO
HAI.T I'AIN?FTVKD

UWDON. Juno JS. William
KpauMlnc wa* fin*! In court herr
for iirin(llnthi* bom* to dftutli with
a chain. The animal broke It* log

and HpauMltiß choked It to put It
out of pain. Hp paid 110.

Why
Kohler t Campbell

Should Be
Your Choice

You can fret plenty of
pianos at less price than
you pay for a

KOHLER & CAMTJJELL
?but not real pianos. You
can jyet plenty of other
real pianos?but not at
KOHLER & CAMPBELL
prices.

We will jrladly arranpe
convenient payments.

Johnson & Doner
Piano Co.

1621 Third Ave.

Our new wonderfully well rqulpH Phonograph Department, t
'\u25a0 r** Ifround floor room for uprrinl RECORD SERVICE and the
newly enlarged Second Moor room for Ornfonola dNplaya and
demonstration* arc both in/nrmalli/ opened, and we wish, at thin
pnrtlcular time, to rmphasirr the fact that our Record Service notonly Hiippll.K all Cntumhin Hccnrdn at the earllent poaallile moment
of ri'leaee, l>ut that we maintain a bureau of muaical advice which
la unreservedly at your aervice.

CAM, IN AND HEAR TIIK NEW MI'SIC?APPROPRIATE
RECORDS FOR THE "Mil"

The Phonograph Department

\u25a0M«> EIL 14X1


